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Get in the
It is a good thing. We
have opened for the
spring and summer sea-

son an immense line of

A carload is the extent
of our stock, the larg-

est yet consigned to one
dealer in Shenandoah.
Our prices suit the con-

dition of the times.

AND

MUSIC STORE.
13 S. IN1 a I n St., Pa.

JSO'HARA'S

Sts.,

J "

DAY AND

SHENANDOAH

Push.

Baby

FURNITURE

Shenandoah,

OPEN NIGHT.

flaln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

A LIVE
ALLIGATOR

i rsj our
WINDOW

Woilltl not attract more attention than the bcnutlfut styles
of children's head wen r. Our stock tMa prinK I the finest
that we have ever had and the prices well, they were
never so low as at present. The Indies not only admire
them s they pas along, but they step Inside and make a
purchase. A grtat many of our styles have been broken

y in the sires, but we still have huMciont to supply all.
Another stock will arrive the latter end of this week.

1 MORGAN'S FANCY BAZAR,
a3 NORTH MAIN ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

9
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BALDWIN REFRIGERATORS.

is

Williams

Carriages.

This is our fifth year with the BALDWIN and we
are pleased with our sales. Every Refrigerator sold
makes us a friend and helps to sell others. They use
less ice and keep the food sweeter any others.
Ask your has a Baldwin.

ALL SIZES F"ROIVl $10 $30.
Swalm's Hardware Store.

Come right through the brick
serve you hi the rear.

R EMOVED !

We will

TO NO. r SOUTH flAIN STREET.
Come to see us in'''our.new and enlarged quarters. Our stock

is far larger than the last time you visited us. But our prices
remain as low as ever. We are the headquarters for

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Husical
ruments and Optical

Orkiri's Jewelry Store,
No, 7 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Penna?

Next door to Qoldln's MAmmoth Clotlilt.g House.
C

LJNew Carpets,
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than
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to
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New Oil Cloth,

Hand;

neighbor

buiiding.

Goods.

New Linoleum.!
r,. f t

A full line of new spring
styles ln- -

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels.

new oLy ico, cauu uauueo.
RAG CARPETS All kinds and prices.

- At KBITER'S.

SERIOUS STABBING.

A Kulle Ends n Quarrel Ovrr Ouino 11C

Cards.
A stabbing affrny which may yet hate a

fatal result took placo on Eiist Lloyd street
last night. Tlio victim was Joseph Qowles, n
married man residing at 41(1 East l.luyd
street. Ills assailant is a young man named
William Szunanskl. The stabbing was done
with thn largo blade of a pocket knlfo.

Gowlis walked to his homo after the stab-bii-

but has silica boon confined to bis bed.
A physician was not summoned until four
o'clock this morning, when Dr. Btoln was
called and found the victim suil'ering from
a wound in the groin, from which tho Inti'i-tlne- s

protruded. Dr. Stein put fivo stltchus
in the Kiisli.

Kzummiaki was arrested by Policeman
Kojlo. llu made no denial of the stabbing.
Whuu arranged before Justico Toomey he nd
mittcd his guilt, but claimed that the victim
first Struck him. Qowlos says tho quarrel
resulted fiom bis whining six dollars from
his assailant. Sznmanski is held pending
tlio result of his victim's injuries.

American and German Compressed Yeast is
sold by all grocery keepers. AH first class
bakers use it. Fresh, reliable and quick
Makes tbo boat broad. Try It,

Lott Child Pound.
Tho youtnr child of Andrew Knshwara, a

resident or West Centre street, wandered
from its homo last night and tho parents

gieatly distressed. Accompanied by
Mr. C. U. Palmer, a neighbor, Mr. Kushwara
appeared at the meeting of the Borough
Council and requested that tho Flro Marshal
be permitted to ring tho flro alarm bell to
attract attention to tho case. Tho permission
was granted. Tho ringing of the bell at-
tracted a large crowd to tho Borough build-
ing and a general search for tho child was In-

stituted. About half au hour later Mr.
Kushwara reported that his child had been
returned to its home by a neighbor. Ho re-

quested that thanks bo extended to tho Bor
ough Council, Flro Marshal Reynolds, Chlof
or Police Murphy, tho Columbia Hoso Com.
pany and othors who gave him assistance.

WM. VKSJt.

Tho Wm. Penn colliery will resume opera-
tions Monday mornine and will wore flcn
days next week.

George Wooiner, who has been quite 111

with typhoid fever, has fully recovered.
James Fox and family y sh.pped their

household goods to Philadelphia, whoro they
will make their future homo. While the
furnlturo was being removed to tho car tho
horses became frightened and some of tho
furniture was thrown from the wagou and
broken.

Martha, infant daughter of Henry Kelly,
has recovored from a severe illness.

Mrs. Mary Steele- - is on the sick list.
Alfred the sou of William

Nixon, is suffering from au attack of diph-
theria. Tho family has the sympathy of a
large circle of friends. Last Sunday their
daughter was buried.

Services will be held in tho M. E. church
Suuday school at 10:30 a. m. ;

Junior Epworth League, 5.00 p. m. ; Senior
Epworth.League, 7:30 p. m. Preaching and
communion at 0:00 p. m. Bov. Ephrlam
Potts, of Frackville, will occupy tho pulpit,
and as he Is a fnrmnr nn.fnr nf Ma nioi.n aA
is beloved by the people hero a largo congre- -
euuuu win greBi mm.

Go and seo Brobst'a Improved dry beof
cutter. Beef chipped as thin as paper.

Tlio Operetta.
Eehearsals are being held for tho produc-

tion of the beautiful onerettA. "ninrlnrnlln
In Ferguson's theatre tho latter part of this
momn. n is lor tno benefit ot AU Saints'
church, and the cast will include home
talent under tho personal direction of Mrs.
G. W. Van Fossen. Tho boy alto from
tho Church of tbo Nativity, of South Beth-
lehem, will assume tho part of "Prince," and
this in itself Is an attraction that will draw
many people. No pains nor expense is being
spared to make the production a success, ex-
ceeding anything yet presented by homo
talent.

Spring Saltings, 810, 811 and Sit.Kelly & Conway, tailors. 14 Wmi Cnntr
street.

l'leaglng Entertainment.
Upon the close of the meeting of Watkiu

Waters Post Kn Ufl a A If l..t ,.,,.,
the Post and members of lfenrv TTnriirsntln
Camp No. 40, Sons of Veterans, Womon's
Belief Corps and Ladles' Aid Society were
entertained by a phonograph concert given
by C. F. Dalbert of Pnttvllln Tho T.r.
talnment continued for over two boors, and
was very gratifying. A substantial collection
was given Mr. Deibert.

Flatulence is cured by Bef.cuam's Pills.
Camp lis, Attention!

All members of Washington Camp No. 112,
P. O. S. of A., are requested to attend tho
next regular meeting to be held on Tuesday
evening, 0th Inst., at 7:30 o'clock, In Egan's
hajl, to take part in a smoker and entertain-wen- t,

it being the thirtieth anniversary of
tho Camp, By order of

W. H. Bbown, Pres.
Attest : J. 8. Williams, Sec'y, 4 o--

Resigned Ills l'oaltlon.
Edward Beddall, who for tbo Bast few

weeks has been employod as a clerk at Bed-da- ll

& Wardrop's hardware store, Mt. Carmol,
resigned his position y and left for his
home at Port Carbon,

Have vou seen the KcAtlnp Tkirer In
Brumm's show window? 5

A Hunaway,
A grocer's team caused some excitement

this morning by running away. Tbo horses
ran along East Centre street to Main, thence
to Cherry, and east to Market alley, where
they stopped at their stable. No damage was
done.

Leave your orders for cut flowers for the
May assembly at the Shenandoah drug storo.
Have them placed early.

Victims Recovering.
A report that another of the Maple mil

colliery explosion victims died last night w&j
unfounded in truth. All the Burvlvors are
rapidly Improving, three at the Miners'
hospital and one at his home In town.

TroussrlDga as Low as 83-00- .

Splendid assortment. Kelly & Conway,
Ferguson House block,

Advance In Coal Hates,
The Indications at uresent nolnt tn an ad.

vanee of 23 cents Tier ton in tidewater nrln
for anthracite coal on Juno 1 by the big pro
ducing compantes. Xto olllcial announce
ment of this fact baa yet been made.

'
New Milk Route.

On and after May 0th, I intend to start in
business. If you want tho best milk, butter
and eggs, leave your address at Ilagcnbuch's
drug store and I will call and see you. Yours
truly, Feed. Jay.

HEWS FROM

THE GOUHT.

The First Week of the Criminal Session
Closed.

REPORT OF THE GRAND JURY !

A Itteord Breaker In the Dumber of Bills
Ignored and uaddllng the Costs on

Prosecutors Several Recom-

mendations Made.

Pottsville, May 0. The grand Jury com-
pleted Its labors, and this morning submitted
tlio following report to court :

Tie Grand Inquest of tbo Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania inquiring for tlio County ofSchuylkill for May bcssIoiis 189d. respectfully
rcpoit as follows:

Wo have passed upon 161 bflls of indict-
ment submitted for our action, of which
number we have returned 74 as true bills and
87 as no true bills. Wo have pliced the costs
In 74 cases of tho bills iguored an the prose-
cutor or prosecutrix, and , hi 3 hues 011 tho
county, wkero wo have had the ClUpositlon of
tho same. j

We have visited tho count prison and
found that institution well iiiHiiited hv tho
efficient warden, Captain Jam II. Lovan,
and the worthy matiou, Mrs. ltdbiusou.

Tho parlor nud tho sido corridor of the
prison should lie papered, pahtcd aud re-
furnished, rs Its prcent coiirtltioti is not very
creditable to tin county. i

The wall ulotiv thn nnaim friuil Hn.f rr..m
tho prison entrance should bo repaired so as
to conform with the other portiou of tho
front wall. If repaired soon, tlio co will
not be largo, and delay will occasion thobuilding ot a now wall, as it is gradually be-
coming dilapidated.

Wo have also visited tho county almshouse
aud can cheerfully recommend tbe present
management of the samo as bciilfc tho best
possible, considering the ctowdod condition
of all the buildlncs. Thanks am ftllA In 1t,n
Steward Mendon Feglcy and tho matron,
.'113. i tKii!, wuimro amy assislcu ty tne
ctllcieut corps of employes under them.

As a matter of ccouoniv to tha tnuntv. wn
strongly recommend tho erectioit of a new
slaughter bouso and a new ice bouse. Tho
present buildings aro positively unfit for
their respective nnrnoses. Ta hA
oxpenso incurred in er ctiug theso buildings
vm 00 navea in a very snort period, through

tho saving and caro of mati rials.
Wo would respectfully call attention tn thn

overcrowded condition of tho insauo depart-
ment for tho males. Humanity requires that
somo steps should be taken to relieve tho
same, by having some of tho inmates trans- -
lerreu to stato institutions.

Wo would call attention to the dangerous
condition of tho abutment, of tho bridge
crossing tho Schuylkill at Mouut Uirlwu. A
little repair now will savn wliut 1n.1v i. u
daugerous travel way, if porniltled to grow

Constables In tho several districts should bo
required to pay particular attention to tho
roads in their several baillnrinkp Tl.
leading from St. Clair to Pottsville. by of. t . r ; 1 . . . ... -- .

way
. . .ijuav dimes, auu inu roau DCtweOU 1'ottSVlllO

aud Schuylkill Haven, are very much In
urcu 01 attention.

Iu conclusion wo thank the court and its
Several Olllccrs for RUtUtanrn nml.riwl i.a
and courtesies oxtended, during the progress
of our deliberations. Allot which is respect- -
miiy submitted.

p. L. EstehlY, Foromin.
Attest Geo. J. McIntyiie, Sco'y.

BILLS IQNOI1RD.
Tho Grand Jury Ignored the bills and put

tbe costs on the prosecutors in the following
numerous cases: Patrick M. Breunan, viola
ting tne liquor law, oath of John Delanev:
John Eumska, larceny, oath of Woletka
Wychok; Anna
oath of James
falso pretence.
William Kissler,

Dornoski, common scold,
Holloman ; Joseph Buike,
oath of A. Doniesiowicz;
larceny, oath of Andrew

Bubnis; Charles Levanovich, assault and
battery, oath of A. Bendrick ; John Killen-kaufsk-

assault and battery, oath
of John Kulchurckisj Wm. Mollesky and
John Kerchurckis, assault and battery, oath
of John Killenkaufsky : Jacob Cznba. assault
and battery, oath of Frank Davis ; John
uooowicz, assault ana battery, oath of Jacko
Borko; Joseph Eaczlmal, assaultand battery.
oath of John Miller j George Wilczynkls,
assault and battery, oath of Marion Man- -
wisti ; Thomas and Bollls Buenos, a. and b..
oath of Anthony Machulis; Bollls Bugnes,
malicious mischief, oath of Stlney Coras;
Andrew Cossich, aggravated assault and
battery, oath of John Siscoe; Enoch

Andrew Cosbina, J. Broskitus and An-
thony Pioska, aggravated ass mlt and battery,
oath of William Mqskawlczand Joseph Shon-osk-

John Fowlos, alias Frank Saroflne.
assault and battory, oath of Peter Drusac;
James Jones, assault and battery, oath of
John Jacobs; Stlney LonguskI, assault and
battory, oath of Frank Guorney: Peter
Shumsky and Yatsko Suffron, assault and
battery, oath of Authony Lukotch; Bob
Urbanavage, larceny as bailee, oath of Matt.
Beigacus.

TBUE BILLS.

Truo bills were found in the following
cases: John Sirocco, compounding a felony,
oath of George F--. Moyer; Thomas Paulako.
nis, securing tbe publication of a libelous
statement, oath of Joseph Anderson; Charles
Klock, larceny, oath of Frank Allison:
Joseph Shuckwith, assanlt, oath of Mrs.
John Klynitys; Gomer Jones, f, and b oath
of Katie Meiswinkle; William Knott, f. and
b oath of Catherine Scally; Klements Kar-vis-

larceny, oath of M. Ueaton; August
Shlottman, larceny as bailee and embezzle-
ment, oath of Isaac Manback,

APPLICANTS NATUBALIZED.
Several applicants were naturalized

They all gave intelligent answers. Tbe ap-

plicants were Kazimer Aleuckes, Andrew B.
Brinkas, George Szykiewlez, Anthony Kollo-wsk- y,

natives of Bussla-Polan- d ; Joseph
Kasperaukas and Joseph G, Malon(s, of
Bussia Lithuania George Kuhler, of
AustrorHuugary ; Joseph Yuczk, of Hun-
gary ; and Carl Kolb and Jacob Herman, of
Germany,

MINOR NOTES.
Major John F. Finney, Deputy U. S. Treas

urer at Philadelphia, was in town today,
Controller Muldoon Is still considering the

bond issue question, but will probably decide
y whether ha will sign tbe bonds or not.
The Commissioners clerks are compiling

the statements of constables in reference to
them fighting forest fires and when they are

through tho Commissioners and Controller
will pass upon tho bills.

John Buckloy settled hit suit against the
Pcnna. Ballroad Company for damages
through Injuries sustained in a collision at
Nichols street about a year ago.

Miss AllcoC. Flrey, daughter of Bov. M.
J. Firoy, formerly pastor of tho English
Lutheran church hero, was married at tho
homo of bor parents, Springfield, Ohio, to
Itobert S. Collins, of Philadelphia.

TRIALS FIXED.
Tbo criminal libel suit of H. C. Boyor,

pubtlsbor of tho Miners' Journal, vs. M. K.
Doyloand M. J. Lawlor, publishers of the
News, has been fixed for tlial next Monday.

The assault aud battery suit against Harry
Bcckor, of Girardvllle, Is also fixed for' that
date.

sheriff's rales.
M. P. Quinn purchased tho Market street

proiKsrty In Pottsville, owned by tho Edward
K. Uaynor estate for f 1,000.

Tho Eva Malhlash property, Mabauoy
was sold to iior attorney. M.M. Burko.uq , tor fo.

Tho property of John and Sarah Webber.
Mabanoy City, was sold to her attorney. T.
11. is. i,yon, Esq.. for K0.

I ho farm of John C. Wily. Bush lownshln.
soiu to Attorney uracil for foO.

Sixteen properties wore sold and tho sales
of six were stayed.

released from jail.
hmmaSeidol y filed her ran omit tn

tne uiscnargo or Stewart Morgan under the
Insolvent laws and from liability for damnirf).
n settlement having been effected with re
gard to tbo claim for damaces for breath nf
promlso of marriage. Tho parties rosido at
rrackvlllo.

MARRIAdE LICENSES.
Gooreo Mendash and Mary Ilutlock. nf

Kelayres ; Edward McEllouo and Mary
Coylo, of Lost Creek : Peter Hlockl nnd
Julia Matiaca, of St. Clair.

DEEDS RECORDED.
P. & R. O. & I. Co., to John A. Haertter

for premises in Tremont; John A. Haertter
and wife to John B. McGrath, for promises In
Tremont; Wm. Mcaso, administrator and
others to Esalas Brown, promises In Porter
township.

CRIMINAL COURT.
Annie Bodusky, assaultand battery, oath

of Annio McNavisb, bill ignored ; prosecutor
for costs.

John Koslusky, assault and battery, oatb
of Anthony Walitus, not guilty ; prosecutor
for costs.

Wasal Kropo, assault and battory, oath of
Tenko Cherrlok, bill ignored ; prosecutor for
costs.

Chas. D. Eocco, assault and battery to
ravish, oath of Maggie Burke, bill ignored ;
prosecutor for costs.

John Walters aud Mlko Scanlan, tramps,
oath of John Butz, plead guilty ; jl fiuo,
costs and 00 days each.

Fetor Eagan, assault and battery to kill,
oath of John O'Connor, not guilty ; each pay
half the costs.

Joseph Buckintz, larceny nud (also pre-
tense, oath of John Madosh, not guilty ;
prosecutor for costs.

Nosman Bachcrt, assault and battory, oath
of Joseph Beiss, not guilty ; prosecutor for
costs.

Joe WIerzak, larceny as bailee, oatb of
Michael Scanlan, not guilty but pay two- -

tnirus or tno costs and the prosecutor pay
une-iuir-

Evan George, assault and battery to kill
Ac., oath of John Diefenderfer; guilty of
assault ana uattcry alone ; J 13 fine, costs and
30 days.

James Brcnnan and Mike Dougherty,
assaultand battory to kill, oath of Melso
Akomitus, not guilty but pay s of
the costs and the defcudant one-thir-

In the case of Eose Baskavisky. charged
with larceny by Peter Gastick, tho bill was
Ignored and the costs put ou the county.

Tony Marphlne, larceny, oatb of Enos
Loy, guilty; $15 fine, costs and three months.

William Godavago, assault and battery to
kill, etc., oath of Eya Witakums; jury out.

Anthony Bnnckena and Simon Magla,
assault and battery, oath of Matt. Frank,
not guilty but pay s of the costs and
prosecutor one third.

Honora and Maggie Beardon, eharged with
being common scolds, on oath of Susan
Fluck, were found not guilty, and the coats
were divided equally between the defendants
and prosecutrix.

Michael Walsh pleaded guilty to malicious
mischief, oath of J. J. Franey, and was sent-
enced tn pay f3 fine and the costs. Mr.
Franey did not appear against him.

Among the grand jurors of this week were
James Bussell, Thomas Carney, Mahanoy
City; James H. Thompson and Howard
Klerkner, West Mahanoy Twp.; Matthew
Corriganand John Campboll, Mahanoy Twp.;
Thomas J. Broughall. Petit Jurors. David
B. James, Luke Welsh, Edward Murphy,
David Brown, Maurice Heckman, Shenan-
doah.

Alice Byan, assault and battery, oath of
John Byan; not guilty but pay the costs.

John Martin, keeping a vicious, dog, oath
of Samuel H. Hummel, not guilty; coqnty
for csts.

Katie Hint;, assault and battery and ma-
licious mischief, oath of Eva Laczyoski; not
gHllty, prosecutor for costs.

Egnes Pouser, assanlt and battory. oath of
Mlko Malavago; the defendant was found
guilty and received a sentence of $10 fine,
costs and S months.

Mike Makalosky and Alexander Pushin- -
sky, malicious mischief, oath of John

guilty but pay two-thir- of
the costs and the prosecutor one-thir-

Mary Wilcosky and Maggie Burke, assault
and battery and robbery, oath of Chas. D.
Uocco; Maggie Burke was found guilty as to
assault and the court imposed a sentence of
costs. f5 fine and SO days. Maty Wilcofsky's
sentence is held under advisement. Bocco,
tbe prosecutor, got the costs on tbe charge of
assault to rob, and went to jail because be
could not pay them,

Carpet Heaters
At all prloes at Frick e's carpet store.

Supervisor Hill Vetoed.
Governor Stone haa vetoed tbe bill provid-

ing for tho election of Supervisors by the
peoplo in boroughs of Schuylkill and
Lucerne counties, on constitutional grounds.
The bill was introduced by Bepreaentative
Uaag, of this county.

Bicyoles and bicycle sundries. Anything
in tbe wheel line. Lowest prices. Orkln's,
7 Soutn Main street. tf

IaVA Baking

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROYAL BAKINO POWOfH CO., NEW VODK.

law.

Powder

FIWGE
ANDTHADE

Gratifying Decrease In Business Failures
For Last Month.

VOLUNTARY ADYAHCE IN WAGES

Eighteen Bessemer Firms and the Frtcke
Coke Works Increase Wages, and

Shows Confidence tn tbe Future,
For General Business.

Now York, May 6. It. O. Dun &
Co., In tholr weokly rovlow of trade,
Bay: Tho failures in April wero tho
smallest In nny month since records by
months began, 38 por cent smaller than
in April of last year, not a third of thn
nmount In 1897, and not hal tho
amount in April of any provlous year.
Both in manufacturing and In trading
they were tho smallest ever known in
that month, and In trading tho small-
est ever known In any month, as in
manufacturing they wero, if tho larger
failures wero omitted.

It Is not inconslstont nor strange If
business halts, because It haa been
crowded to tho utmost for four months
In anticipating future needs on account
or now combinations proposed. In
somo cases prices have been advanced
so far as to chock now business, and
in others works have been engaged so
far ahead that now orders cannot now
bo taken. Yet now business in amount
which would have been astonishing
two years ago Is still coming forward,
and the voluntary advance In waecs
by tho 18 bessemer firms of tho Central
association and by tho Frick Coko
works, whose shipments In Anrll. 30.- -
452 cars, were the heaviest over known.

now commence in tno future. At Buf-
falo and in Idaho strikes aro causing
troublo, but labor questions clsewhoro
do not affect general business.

Deaths and Funerals.
William J., a son of Mary and the late

John O'Brien, died at tho family residenco,
421 West Cherry streot, at 4 o'clock this
morning. Deceased was 23 years of ago and
unmarried. He had been ailing from con
sumption for over a year. Ho Is survived by
his mother, three sisters. Miss Ella O'Brien
and Mrs. Mary Bowes, of town, and Mrs.
O'Connor, of Philadelphia; and five broth-er-

James and Michael, of town; Timothy, of
rmiaueipma; Patrick, of Uawarden. Iowa.
and John, of Forrestvlllo.

William Blower, of West Oak street, to
day received a 'telegram announcing tbe
death of the Infant child of his brother,
Thomas, at Wilkesbarre.

Eobecca, daughter of Kuhn
Beicb, of Bingtown, died yesterday. The
death was due to convulsions which ensued
after an illness of two days. Tho deceased
was well and favorably known.

Mrs. Hannah Davis, formerly of Black
alley and Mlnersrllle. but late of Scranton

died the foro part ofXhia week at the latter
placo and was buried thcro yesterday. The
deceased was the mother of County Treasurer
i,llas Davis.

Edward D three-year-ol- d ton of Edward
Coombe, of St. Nicholas, died this morning.
The funeral will take placo on Monday. In-
terment will bo made atTamaqua.

Tho funeral of Charles Cantwell,
son of Charles H. O'Neill, took place at

Mabanoy City this afternoon.
ICE CREAM AND ORANGE WATER ICE.
Vanilla, strawberry and chocolate. Daily.

3Q cents per quart. Delivered at your home.
hcuciaer'a bakery, 27 East Centre street, tf

TayiiB Found Not Guilty.
Charles H. Payne, of Centralla. was nr..

quitted of a serious oflenso in tho Columbia
county court yesterday. Payne was charged
with assault aud attempt to ravish the 13- -
year-ol- d daughter uf Michael McGiuley, last
March. The Jury found Payne not guilty,
each to pay half the costs and glyo bail to
keep the peace. Tho District Attorney had
tbe prosecutor's coats stricken off. Suit was
then brought against the nrosocutur. Mc
Giuley, beoauso of threats ho is alleged to
have made against Payne, and he Is held In
$300 ball to keep the peace and appear at tho
next term of court.

FHESII TIIUCIC FOlt SATURDAY.
Strawberries, asparagus, green neas. arlv

Hose new potatoes, cabbage and pineapples.
Every variety of flowers in bloom. Coslett's.
30 South Main str-- t.

Advertised Letters.
The following Is a list of letters remainlne

uncalled fur at the local ist oflice: Miss
Sadlo llittlur, Mlu Muunu Boughner. James
Burrows, L. C. Baungarten, E. J. Coburn,
W. A. Perry, Shenandoah Council American
Legion of Honor, P. J. Connell. D. W. Glse.
Adolph Lukat.

D. W. Bedka, P. M.

We aro soiling the cheapest gas mantles in
town. Orkin's, 7 South Main street. tf

Sunday School Workers,
A. R. Scbclrer, who was appointed the

orgauizerof the Mahanoy City and Shenan-
doah district of tho County Sabbath School
Association, bag called a meeting of the
Sabbath school workers of the district for
next Monday oveuing. at Mabanoy City, to
take steps toward perfecting tbe organiza
tion ot tbo district.

New stock of bicycle cements, rubber.
drinking cups, pumps, saddles, gas lamps,
etc., at Brumm's, 10 Sooth Main street.

Struck the Vein,
It Is offlcally announced that the steam

drill operating in the Bear Ridge mountain,
at Mahanoy Plane, has met with the expected
success, and a rich vein of coal has been
struck. The work of driving a tunnel from
the East Bear Ridge tuunol will begin soon.
This means much for the mou employed at
that colliery.

Fresh Mutter and Eggs, Choice Meats
Daily. Bauser's Cherry and Chestnut Sts. tf

Fltl'.E LUNCHES

bickebt's.
Chicken soup, free,

ukntz'h.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to-

night.
WEEKS.'

Specialties by the Lally children
Musio by Max tltrscu.

KKNDMCK HOUSE.

Sour krout and pork, free, to all patrons

rooLEB's.
not tamales, free, The largest

and coolest glasa of beer in town.

rvi AX LEVIT S.

Washable and Silk Neck-

wear just received. Buy
our washable ties from

ONE CENT upwards.

: Soft Shirts. i
3 Very latest designs. V
J Qualities: Silks, Madras and

1 English Crepe. Will wash
3j and won't fade. Just the
J thing for summer wear.
S Ask lo see them and .our prices

will make the sale.

A few new shapes have
been added to our enor-
mous big stock of hats.
We are the recognized
leaders iu this line.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

The
Leading Store !

We have just opened and placed
ou sale several cases of cotton
fabrics in Dimities, Organdies,
Dotted Swiss, Corded and Fancy
Piques, Ginghams, etc. This mag
nificent line of new styles offers
the widest range for popular selec
tion in the very best goods and best
styles to be found in the leading
markets.

Fine Dimities, i2 cents.
Dotted Swiss, 124 cents.
Organdies, 8c to I2jc.
Piques, from 10c per yard up.

A Large Assortment of Lace Curtains, front

50c to SI5.00 per pair.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

If Husbands
Knew

How much relieved their
wives would be by the
purchase of a

Baby Carriage
ror GoCart

They would attend to it at once.
Just come and see our stock and
we will do the rest. Our prices
are such as will induce you to have
your neighbors call to see us.

M. O'NEILL,
10 O, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

HATS TRIMMED FREE !

For stylish trimmed hats
Go to the BON TON.

For fine children's hats
Go to the BON TON.

For new style sailors
Go to the BON TON.

For the largest assortment in
flowers

Go to the BON TON.
Prices the lowest at the Bon Ton, leaders ot

One millinery.

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 29 North Ualn Strut.


